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SHOPII' .J.

.4CU-- B MECTIN'O DEUOHTFtTI.
h marurolds nd araceful nas

tunlums combined their sheen of fold
and mwr with tne yellow-tone- d

aa Taggert, Mrs. Henderson. John
Shawver, John Dickson. Huirh Klrh-patric-

George Ferguson, Robin Flet-
cher, R. E. Morse and Ralph Hassel.

After the dinner hour'the guests ad-

journed" to the ball'TOom and enjoyed' If.'" V:hi j'

hanging of the library club room
vesterdav when Mrs. Mary Disoway

Reading from Amy Lowell. "

The first number was given by Mrs.
E. B. Aldrich, the second by Mrs. R.
P. Tulioch and the third by Miss Ida
Boyd, and each was delightfully Inter-
esting.

During a much enjoyed tea hour
which followed the program. Mrs.
James Welch and Mrs. Minnie Still-ma- n

were asked to assist the hostesses.

and Mm. J. P. RoMnson ere host eases on Informal hour of dancing.
ft--

Oregon Walnuts
I f f ". . ' - '

! I
,'

? i r n M ' 'J .

To arrive soon. A large shipment of finest
grrade Oregon Walnuts.. Watch for sale and
prices. ' ,' -

Cannon Ball Cebboge. The finest quality cab-
bage for sauer kraut, no waste. See our stock be-

fore you buy. In 50 pound lots or over 3 l--

New Crop Currants and 'Raisins, full lbvpkg. 35c
Best Cane Sugar, 100 pounds ...............'..:....$14.00
New stock Pineapple.,; j--'

Full iine'of Gallon Fruits.1-- ' .'Jtij ,.'
Carnation Milk, can '.'....ISc
Blue Stone, best grade, pound ..: 12 l--

Extracted Horicy, .1.1 --2 gallon $1.50; gallon $3.00

t.
I.VXCHEOX HONOK3 SHaRKTJ

Mrs. Rudolph M. Cronimelin extend-
ed a delightful bit of hospitality today
when she entertained a group bf maids
for the pleasure of her sisters Miss
ltabelle Ross and- Mias'Mnry Ross.

T. P. W. DINTVEJl Mnsf

for a meeting of the Current Literature
Club. A crackling blase cost Its warm
Clow from the fire-pla- and added
to the attractiveness of the scene.

A most Interesting and delightful
feature of the day was a discussion
and explanation of atate measures toy

Dr. Wilson D. McNary superintendent
Of the Eastern Oregon State hospital.

The calendar program was also d.

It ihcuded the the following

The dining room of tho Elks Club
s the scene last evening of an Inter

esting and most enjoyable event when
Her guests were asked to' the Crdm-mell- n

'home In the Security Apart-
ments at one o'clock and the Charm-Ivt- c

table was centered by a cluster of
employes of the Peoples Warehouse
were entertained by the management

i ju o clock dinner. Covers were I pink rosebuds arranged In a wicker
aid for nearly half a hundred at basket of the same delicate hue, hlle

lovely nosegays marked the dozen
places. Besides the honorees, Mrs.

number devoted to American poetry:
Modern American Poets and Poetry,

Teasdala, Perrtce, Amy Lowell,

GiovanitU, Oppenhelm, Masters.
Reading from "Arrows In the Gale

by Giovanittl.
Peaceful Hour , ,

:i W sr,' j, I. .4Crommelln's guests Included Miss
Mildred Hosts, Mtss Qeraldlne Mor
rison, Miss Alberta McMonles, Miss

table handsomely appointed with
chrysanthemums and autumn foliage.

Besides the 45 employes, of the store,
Mrs. Earl, wife of Fred Earl, manager,
and Stanley 6aytes son of R. D. Sayres,
general manager, were asked to enjoy
the affair. Toasts were proposed and
responded to. the theme of the even-
ing "efficiency, cooperation and good
fellowship" with talks by Mr. Shyres
and Mr. Earl and heads of the vari-ou- s

departments Including Mrs. Thom- -

Marjnrle McMonies, Miss Mary Clarke,
Mlse Genevieve Phelps, Mtss Blaiche
Isaacs, Miss Ruth 'Minnis. Miss Helenby

Barnhart and Miss Nancy Dickson. ,

The Thinker
Reading from "Rivera to the SeV

Sara Teasdala
Winter Bluejay

' Enough.
' CMfU
U ,,. l' J - -

BRIDGE LUNCHEON ENJOYED. j THREE FHONE3 j HWAUTYMrs. L. L. Rogers, ' Mri Charles
Grewlteh, Mrs. Henry Dixon Jones,

SuitslGoats
riih;.;,

. r.. ,. .....
AND

,

'

; '.'

Dresses
WAISPETt'lWfS AND

Mrs. W. N. Matlock and Mrs. Harold
R, Barnett were hostesses for a beau

MIS8 SWEET is HOXORED. I BUndaf . mornings-Sund- ay school,tifully appointed, affair . yesterdayHOPFM CPSTIRS SHOP when they entertained with a one :Miss Florence Sweet was honored Mn;M, Jllly, stipt.,:f pear)Unrsw
o'clock bridge luncheon, their guests a charming, way last night when Airs. 11; subjeot. Death In '..Christ

Jesus.being asked to the home of Mrs. David Nelson entertained at dinner at.
Buhdhy lihjht B. T. ' V.' V.. MissGiving Pendleton

Women Lower Prices
Rogers on North Main street. Marl-gol-

of deepest hue decked the spa-
cious rooms and blended

the Nelson home' - on Washlngtoni
street. Brilliant reV roses and can-
dles centered a table at which coy- -

Ninta Clarke, president; :S0; preach
lng service, J.S0; fibect,;' Polnteo

SKIRTS:effect with a motif of yellow which ers wcie laid for the hostess, the hon- - Questions. . There will be special m
marked the luncheon. Guests suffici dr guest. Miss i Helen Wylle, Miss.! "'Bright singing;. Thes services
ent to make up eleven tables started are for you and yours, 6 Come 'andEdythe Daubner, Mf. Charles Bonney,ON

Jolnrns m 'worshipping Afmlghty tlhd.the event and the afternoon hours
were devoted to cards! high score

Mrs. James Hill, Mrs. I D. Idleman
and Miss Dorothy flegej. Bridge, oc

honors fulling to Mrs. Willard Bond. 4 ' '. ' .''.. t .v, . i( " r -
i rlirlstlaa Hrienrav

cupied me evening nours. . , ,.. 1 COMPAREIi, First' Chureh of fhrist.u kclentlttjPARKXTS OP DAUGHTER
holds scrvtees at ll street.
(First stairway north of the Inland

ARE IN SAN FRANCISCO .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Temple, whose
wedding was a recent event In Pen-- ,
dleton, are now In San Francisco. They
visited in Eugene last week-en- d and

Empire Bank.) Sunday services are at These Bargains Before You Purchase
then motored to ' Rosetiurg, leaving)

11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. The subject
of the lesson --sermon for Sunday Octo-
ber Hth Is "Doctrine of Atbnment."
Sunday school starts til' In . m.-

there Monday morning and "arriving
i V f Your New Garment.Wednesday afternoon in Ran Francls--i

Pendleton friends are receiving an-
nouncements of the arrival of a daugh-
ter to Dr. and Mrs. George J, Kins at
their home in Ashland. The little girl
weighs fourteen pounds.

Dr. and Mrs. Kins formerly made
their home in Pendleton but have re-

cently resided in the southern Oregon
'

city.

ECHO POLK ARB GUESTS ""
Mrs. H est and Moore and son of

Echo are guests in Pendleton today.
Mrs. Moore is the wife of a well known

A Wedriesday evening meetlhg ft'hlch
melu'tfes testlmcmlals' of hesllng,' is

cb. After n few days In San Francisco
Mr. and Mrs. Temple will go to Los

Ready - To - Wear
WONDERFUL VALUES IN

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

WAISTS and PETTICOATS

Comparison of Quality and Prices will

convince you, tliat you can always DO
BETTER at this UP STAIRS SHOP.

Angeles, San Diego. Tla Juana and. held at g o'clock. The IteftUihif Room
which' Is maintained at the same ad- -'

dress la open td the public dally from''
other points of Interest.. "'

"
t .i
MOTHER IS HONORED.

'
.5 - ',.l ; ;t

119 g. m. to 9 p.an., where the Bible and;
authorized Christian' Sclencie litera-
ture tnay be read, borrowed or purch-- '
efced.- ''

! Mrs. T..H. Remboldt extended a de-- :Butter Creek stockman who is here at
llghtful bit of hospitality yesterdaytending the grand Jury.

WILL, VISfIT IN YAKIMA
Mrs. Louise P. Lampkln left today!

for Yakima where she is to visit for f :

when she asked in a group of friends
for the pleasure of her mother, Mrs..
S. Houston, of Grand - Island. Ne-
braska, who is her house guest. As-

ters in a lovely combination pf col-- ;
ors, decked the rooms where needle-
work and chatting was enjoyed and,

Church of The RrdecJnor
Rey, Alfred Ixickwood, rector.
11. tn. Holy communion.
J:S Sunday Arhaol.

the coming week or ten days. A ciniCKrxc Acxc!V il
REPUBLICANS 11:00 Cm.' kfornlni Prater andj

'Sermon'1 i ,T (.during the later hour Mrs. RemboldtFOR STANFIELD served a daintily appointed luncheon, J:30 p. m.' EVetifiig rr&yer and Ser
' ''' " " -mon: .. ,HARDING NEEDS -

REPUBLICAN SENATE i The women of the Parish make their1

the evening worship especially at-

tractive. . ;.Y.. -
The teacher training class, under th

leadership .of Miaa Rush, meets In the
committee room of the library at 7:30
p.. nu, Tuesday. Prayer meeting and
the study of the Acts will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the parlors
of the church. You are Invited to all
of these inspiring. Instructive, and
helpful services of the church with the
frie'nuTy spirit. '

A chocking account Is almost a nec-
essity these days. Have you one?

The Farmers and
, Merchants Bank

WoUa Walla, VAnh.

corporate communion at i. m. TheOREGON NEEDS ' '
rector has selected two timely topics--

! PROTECTIVE TARIFF
nnmim. iininii.i.i imiii iiwium

ANNUAL BANQUET SCHEDULED.
.? Members of the Baptist church are
anticipating their banquet and annu-
al roll call scheduled, for Wednesday.,
The affair Is td be held at the'ehurch
at S:Srt o'ddck and all Baptists Ih the'
dty are 'cordlaUy invited.; ;

j. t
RETURNS FROM VIm .

as, the subject, of his sermons, speaking,
in the morning on' "The "Church aiid
the Children," . and , In the evening,
"iHa! the. Oospel" Lost ,' Its 'flrlp on"
Meat' The pablir Is VsordiaUy invlt- -'

gTD FLOOR J , ' OVER TATtOB HDff.
ed to Join with us in these, various ser-
vices. ;''-'- '. .''-',-

1 Mrs. A. F. May returned this week:
from a visit in central Oregon where. bverhwk & Cooke ;

t E. 8. McKENZIZ, H. O. '

!Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
-- "''. Offlcs:, .v;,: ,

1041-1- 2 Bond BoBdlni
'

; t v,;" Pe'ndleton, Or-- .; '

she spent-- a fortnight as Jhe guest Of
'"itnnoniceiieiit fit Oct. ' n'-'iii-relatives and friends. '.s ;i. '

FSsnday: achboti. J0:a tt. n;i pteachih
WISB BLANKENSHIP VwlTS"! r '-- ' at .1 1 :. a. m.,' fclo "p. m, .and 7 :3o i. - . ,, sum nmifl,; rwuiuil yMiss Juanlta Blankenshlp,' ef- - Spo t,b ; evabgellsi M:&S,'-poXfc-, ,:of

Jainestqwnt ZF.' tx r '', ;--' :V'kane, Is visiting Pendjeton relatives " Mcnther of Chicago ISoard of ""
ror a lew oays; - ., . .. Moved Back1 toSenniro. Tor h'ext Hunday eyen'lnf.t.";

Oetiet-a- r outline: . ' VM'. ' '

!'- -

TtSOO, ;- i, ' : .- V- r. '

Stdcks ; Bonds Grain
Private Wires to all Exchangee

' V" Is there tell? .Hel a necesJ
E slty. i.iErldened of a hell, 4, Where

735 MAIN
JOE ELL

.
; Insurance Room Juild Bill Pliono 80 !

V-- : TRIESTE AVOIDS MOBS

Is hell? . 6. Why preach tin hell?-
-

.

Bible description pf fielK. t. Who and
what-'are- ' hbt Who nA

what arelnhell. . What will they 'be
doing In hell: ' iO.' ilbw long to helt?
11. Hell the "oottort', of the universe.-11-

What It costs "to1 go to tiell. M.I' f V

TWO WAYS TO SAVE MONEY
.

'

It is a fallacy of human belief that- - Rubber
Goods are expensive. Quite the contrary, Rub-
ber Goods are economical Here are two ways
to save money in Rubber Goods: . ,

-- Mrst: Buy."Wearever". or'Kantleek" Rub-
ber Goods NOW, and get the best there is. Don't
wait for the emergency in which you may have
to take anything you can get The "anything"
of an emergency is usually of an inferior qual-
ity- '

Second Use properly and care for properly
your "Wearever" and "Kantleek" Rubber Goods.

We sell these two makes of Rubber Goods on
a two years guarantee.

TRIESTfe'OcL iJ.iXlA.'pJ-f-Amh- n.

Why "men ' go' to hell: ' Hi- Sample of;
lean Consul Haven narrowly escaped
death today In wild firing In demon a. man In hell. ' IS. Oolng;fo hell, 16.

How to' escape helf. '4 '

Come hear, these startling questionsstratum calling a general strike. A
newspaper" office was ' burned' ' and and rtat'ements dUoussed.. Know HAs Is generally known, the present troops were calieoT oiit. ' '.:''-"- ' f(f hand what the fate of. the lost :la'.-

-Republican majority in the United
States Senate is just one vote. . Re We pray that Cod' may save your sourROME, Oct 16. (A. P.) A gener

and deliver you from Ihe fate of 'thepublican Sontrol of 'that body ... is al strike has been declared in Trieste;therefore. In Jeopardy. It Is the real Bologna and Brescia. ,
lost. W. If, TulliS! evangelist. Rev.

. T,r LaRose,: pailoiC '' " '
, t" ',' ";, jization of fhis fact which Is causing- -

Oregon' Republicans to bnite in sup
COLORADO EMERGES .'Urn ClirtBUan'Cljiirt"port of the candidacy of the Republl

can nominee for United States Sen F Robert. Lee Bussaparger, minister.' FROM HEAVIEST SNOW,
Residenee 104 Jackson , street, phoneator. Kobert N. Stanfleld. With a

,1 jEVER.jEXpERIENCED M(V The bnpertance , of the Church iiTuiisbAY
OCT. 19

TRUftDAlA &oZ Oct.

difference of only one in the present
Senate, 'Republican voters have awak-
ened to the fact that if they vote for
George E. Chamberlain they may by
that very act be turning the control of
the Senate over to the Democrats. On

OCT 18.
School in connection with the spread
of .Christianity will b emphaeised. In,

the morning worship .of ' the , FirstIB DRUG STORE

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. '
Christian church' Sunday.' The Bible
.'hnr.1 . ill AMUtflnM At I., fn'.the other hand, by electing Robert N.

Stanfleld it is possible that his single
vote may give the Republicans control

; :Mrs. Al. E. Clark, factory representative, will be
with us for two days. Come in and leam nhnnf tha

and will remain for the. - It o'clock

(U. P.) This section ; Is today
slowly recovering from one of the I
heaviest snowfalls ever recorded
In Colorado. Cotpmunlcation, and
transportation facilities have been
paralyzed for two days. Hundreds
bf telegraph pole are down' anoT
scores of automobiles are reported
stalled In the snowdrifts, feoal

wurshlp.'at which time a special dedl
a- - ' e , 1 . . . . " "" v mvcatory service Will be held for the newof the Senate, and thus put that body

solidly back of Harding. operation 01 inig wonjaeriui sweeper. , ..
teachher training class and the regular, t

Oregon-producer- s are fearful of the Bible school teachers. ."The, Child fn.

tl I!jii '
. inn irii"!Che Midst" is (he theme' of the dedlca- -

tory sermon.'' ';'."' 'f "'.. '."'''.'"'
effect that the election of Cox and a
democratic Senate would have upon
them. It Is quite evident that under
Democratic rule rival products of for

At :30 p.'.m. the Chrlstten EndeaSi

mines In the vicinity of Walsen-hur- g

an" "rlnidad have been com-

pelled to c'ose; The Huerfano
river has gone oat of Its tanks. It
Is reported. . . ' -

;

E vor Wilt Install officer for the winter,
eign origin would offer a serious men
ace to many Oregon products. If the

''A Mas of Pottalre" will e fh theme
6T the evening sermon at 7:30 o'clock',
Singing by the large church choir and
m unto by MefMh aid's Orchestra make

American standard of living Is to be
maintained, Oregon farmers, livestock
men, fruit growers, lumbermen and
woolgrowers must receive a price for
their products which will enable them

'' Cstarrb Canaot C Ckircd ''"'.rr LOCAL APPWCATlONi. as theyHU RCH E Sto make a reasonable profit over and2
above the cost of production. They cannot reach the eua . ef the dlseaie.

Catarrh Is a total disease. tTeatly InOu.will be unable to obtain such reason need by constitutional conditions. MALLf J
atakhh HtKuicinK win cure caAarrt J

,rlt .1 ... ' ik ! t IS tsssn invmnr ana avia vurousi;
liA tllood en the Mucous Surfaces of , tlt

able profit or any profit at
all, unless a Republican ad-
ministration Is elected ' to levy
protective tariff duties Just '. high

Byatsm. HALL'fl CATARRH MKDICINELo FLOUR no
if compoue or some or tns east 'ionics
known, oomblnA with some of the best
Mood urlneri. The Btrtect combination

enough to save our producer from the
ruinous competition threatened by Ca

Annoanoemeaw for tills depart-
ment mast be submitted to the
Eat Oregonian not late than
Friday evening In order to be as-

sured of publication on Saturday.
nadian wheat and lumber. New Zeal f the Incrtdlsnta. la BALL'S CATARRH

MEDICIMK Is wkal product such won-jsrr- ul

resuiu In rsterrksl eondlUese,. ,
pruff ltl 76. TestlmenlSIs free.
)?, , Cbeney " ,r Props, Xeiedcv X

land butter, Australian wool, Argen
tine corn, European beet sugar. South
American meat and hides and Man
churian beans and peas.

J IT BEAfS... . r AS IT SWEEPS a IT CLEANSPresbyterian Church
Corner College and Alta Streets. OTO hamper a Republican President

L. Clark pastor, residence C0( Eastwith a Democratic Senate flies In the Come and see this the best and only Electric CleanerAlia, phone 21. 'face of the well accepted principle
that governmental management should Sabbath school 10:00 a. m., A. C.

Funk superintendent. " Preaching 11
mac -

BEATS AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

We can clean your wheat for aeed purposes.
Roll your barley for feed purpote
Grind your flour for your table supply.

UI 1ATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

' Phone 1014, 475, 351 '

a. m., subject "Tne contagion n uie"
be centered, so that the people can
correctly place the responsibility for
success or failure. The feeling among
Oregon Republicans Is, therefore, be

by the paStof. C. l devot)onals at
(:j p. m subject for discussion
Christian Principles in Politics" lead

A KAHGAlNf
$3150 win bay

hoose on Soolb sdS 5(W
down, balance monthly.
Write box 704, or UMulr
K O. Office. , ,j

coming quite general that Harding-I-

elected, kg entitled to the support of er,' Ralph McCulley. Evening worship
at 7:30, subject "Finding One's 'Placetfja Republican Senate and that, there

5 fore, Oregon should elect the Repute. In Life." You are welcome to all of
thee services. ... Cravitord ;

Furniture Company
2 ! i HOME' FURNISHER ; ,

1M E. Court St. I'lione 49

llcan Senatorial nominee, Robert Jf.
8Unfielfl, to help back up Harding..,

Baptist.FSl (HtanflcUI-for-lScnat- JiepubUcan
ResidenceRev. W. H. Cox, pastor.Club) i II J.

iw&t
..,!. tfUlf . .......Itl i,i:i..


